
I'INPIGIPSLS; INBIGCONF EWE
Board Members Express Regret,

but Say Thoy Can Only' ,

Obey Law
, J ,

TEACHERS ALSO REPLACED

'Four women principal" In the 'pub- -'

. .1. i. i,nr hern automatically re- -

. nr the decision .of thp State
Silrnncnt Hoi"! concerning flic en -- friends (Jenernl Conference, which Id

forttd retirement of teachers beyond thejnol(ll"K M A"t meeting in four years.

dent of Swnrthmorc College! Oeorgc A.
"- - principal of dcorge School.

.T. I!nrnard Wnlton, who Is general- -

'rrornry f (,n conference.
A distinguished visitor from England

I" Dr. HosUn Hart, who was In charge
, ,i. M,itni mi.i .i...i.V

e limit. fi,,i.,.,f of ii,.
They fp "'" c"""" '" -

A'ltiirc School :tMlM Hlltt M. Lukens,
School! Miss Elizabeth Caskey.

nokfr
Tllihnisn School, and Mlsi .Tessle Ilagg, i

Glrard School

"qreral teachers also have been re- -

,i.Vm! Members of inp uooru or j

rMl.rtlon'nhl yesterday nt n meeting.
the rommlttcc on elementary schools

fjlej would not combat the agc-llm- lt

UThc committee recommended that
0f rfKret be written to the retired

ISrans, prating them for their service
announcing the cessation of their

ork in education.

Can only uuey w

iVe are not In n position to do
nfthlne cl.e than obey the law," said

c?nn Ornlr president of the bonrd.'d
beeri nk-- l by mnny what oiir,.J lll he Th( state retremenl',

hoard ihas nrrnted thr-- lnw ns constl- -

tntinnal. and the attorney general una
tffu'fil t" rive us n separate opinion.
If individual w shes to take the

.n.L in test the constl- -

tutionnlltv of the act he may do so, but
board cannot help him.

"in.. .,. A. Weldler.. formerly prin
ting of the Hnllowcll School, who

last spring at the time of henr- -
?''"-- . . .. lu. u. -- J IVin nllercn- -

DCIore iiic wniii - 'if. -I- II. .! lonllnr nf that SCllOol.

jjs rrcomnirnded for reinstatement in
worK ny v ?educational ujimin ;

principal of tho Tnsker School.

Other Changes
rw nnnntniments nnd transfers of

principals to take care of vacancies were

"wilPaniH. Mochanghlln. Vaiighan- -

Ffnlctler to Adnirc-Ulinnille- r; Annrcw
f. Strang. Webster-Dickinso- n to

Wilbur .T. Brown. Bel-mn- nt

lo Kokcr ; Willinin II. Arnhold,
Wright to Tllghnmn j Dowctt Sontlbcrg,
linvthorne to Belmont! Willinin K.
Abadie. Keyscr-.Meelia- n to n --w pmn-to-

Elirnbeth B. Fcndelbury, Ellwood
to.flirard: Anna u. innipDeii. in-- w

tollanthoine; Raymond it. Chnmbers,
T. M. Stanton to Vauchan-Dicklnso- n !

Minaret A. Doyle. Moffet-Webste- r;

Annie 0. Kngell. MrClellnn-Carrol- l;

ijimes MrCrackcn, Huey; Sara A.
Weldler. Tnsker: ucssio f, nonius,
Shennard: Hebcetn Rlegner. Kllwood
Frances I.. Bowers, Kcyser-JIeflia- n,

ml Allro .1 Mecnrcee. Wright.
The committee recommended tho ap-

pointment of three extra teachers nnd n
director for school extension nctivitlcs.
The teachers will be assigned to the
Holllngsuorth, McCall nnd Hart
schools. As the ndoption of this recom
mendation will involve nn expense oi
$4200 n year it was referred to tlia

kfinance committee.
A report submitted hy Dr. .ioiin I'.I Oarber. superintendent of schools,

'shoned that for the term ending March
2l."192fl, there ere 3175 persons en-

rolled in the Americanization classes.

STREET CONTRACTORS PAID

Cleaners in Two Districts Guilty of
No Derelictions

For (he first time in several years.
no reductions were made by the De-
partment of Public Works in consid-erin- e

the payments made for the work
of cleaning the streets and collecting !

ashes anil riiblnsn in tlic Sixth nnd
Ninth districts for the month of- - June .'
TV. i .1.- - a:n. .ii... .i.itw; lHJIIll.l lil lilt' .31ALI1
nere Messrs. Peoples nnd Ruch and In
the Ninih. David McMnhon. L.! '

rnlV"JVius"".,,",iV"" l"?l.'.,0,,;pn
vinKuci, iiviiiK uirrcior oi tne
Mrtment. sent the contractors letters In
rllch he congratulated them unon the
good work performed.

The total nmount nf nennlHes lm.
rosed upon the contrnctors of the re-
maining seven districts .was $1837, as
follow R

DIM Contrctor Dtducllon
1 Cunnlnnhom Murray Jl'.l.2ftS Jimfs !rln . . 11 50Edwin II Var . ... .. MD.nn
4 rjdln II Vare .. 178.011
9 Thoma I, V nn.i,n
7 Andrew Teoplea ! 21.00

M.noFrnk furran . . u:o.7o

Deaths of a Day

John Murphy
Tnhn Mlirnliv ln1it.O.,A .... -- 1.1

tprmly a city contractor, died inH. Agnes's Hospital Tuesday night.
lie Is fcllrrlrrrl Uv ln, AHn t

. MlirnUv ,...nnrl tho... T7n.. I- -.l Int,, unburn.Minn nv. rerlnr nf tl.n ri. ,..,.!.
ff the Immaculate Conception, Allen-llw-

and a daughter, Miss Mary Mur- -
r.j ine iiinerni will tnke place from
el rinncis Xnvlrr's Phnrnii r.t.,,i
tnornine lntAman, ...m i i.. .""'"""t iii ur in rio yBtpulohre Cemetery.

Walter W. Calmore
Wflltrr W rl ji..i rr. .

IiU rA.i.aU."vlK ull;u Tuesday athome, MI15 Race street. Services
.V to,"orrow afternoon at 20 Clock nt the Tliil.-- l,n-- l nL-....- .T' ' "i"uiEtreet.

the
? fnnlR!Tw TnR lo"B B member of

th f ,!.J'1! ''
ii

.b.nr' Ilp-,,n'- ms in
""'"""I. "'i at Mttn andUwtmil street, fr n,ore timn th , .

Me,iena1C.1c:Kf, ,UfC'

William F. Daker
V limn. I' M.,.

ekL a V..-- i' "ufer- - sixty-thre- e years

hb . du hter lirsf Kdw rd
b ofy,'i.inT--

0 c?ol,len- - IIe WBS n racin-A- .
s.of the Golden Eagle.

mpany and Bradhurv iW Hn.,
&Sr"!; h!!n,ua'.'
George Allen, unrrlnn rt n..

lf"eVnoon,lnty "risOU' UMt turday

D0Wle's RIaht.Hanrf M,- - r.JS,l8rfALews
Wowle fnL,,,0,,aiS Jol, Alexander
nW ,t2rd.vr C .tj'' ,Hcd nt

s !iy of llcnrt ! ensc. Heseventy ithrecyenrs old. Mr T.awI.

cited Riu i. ,0, lo Church
..

died he
" III IIIU 11' I II nn 1. I

'ZZ "n,n V"v .; r". overseer

the church
" wns ck'c,ed l,e&d f

n.Pi.Her,man 8hueddpkopf
l"f 8 "" Schuedde-non.,i,ar-r51,-

."ncral of the German
"ca,e' died Tuesday. Hev.Z.''y-t- o years oM. TTorr u...aa""W tor year. mn,l ,7:., A.!""" V r'

lODi w ..i." ;"',,, ".... '' uo Amtrican potash Inter'

$:

First General Meeting in Four
Years Begins Sessions at

Capo May

CONSIDER .RACE PROBLEM

Bn n Staff Corrfjimtrtfti
Oipn May, July. 8. One thousand

Friend are here for the triennial

j.ne ronierencc will Inst a week.
Th delegates announce they will set

themselves to solving Industrial, war
and rare problems from ''our own
stnndnolnt."

The delegate, who come largely from
"Pennsylvania; New York, Ohio. Mary- -
mum Indiana, Virginia and tie D s
trlet of Columbia, held nn Informnl
meeting . int night In the i.nfnvMtn
Hotel. This morning the convention
will officially open.

rive nuniireii of tne delegates are
from Philadelphia and vlcinitv. Among
them arc Elisabeth Powell Bond, for-
merly a dean of Swnrthmorc College;
Herbert l Worth, of "West Chester!
William V, Bancroft, Wilmington ;
William C. Blddle. formerly of Ihilo-delphl- n

nnd now of New York; Sarah
i's, u. .Mcuiu. wire or tne former presl

,'. I.., .1 lull illl.ll tlll3IU I lllllllll
the war.

.lane Adams, of Hull House. Chicago,
Is down for an nddrcss tonight. Miss
Addams served with the Friends' Mis-
sion in Frnnce during the wnr and
wns one of the first Americans to enter
Germany after the pence treaty was
signed, She will, tell tho story of
Friends' relief work In Germany. ,

At present the Friends hnve relief
agencies in the field in Germany, Po-
land. Austria and Scrbln, and are feed-
ing millions nf children. This work
will continued for nnother year. If
will be discussed at length by various
speakers.

This morning's opening meeting
started with religious service in the
municipal auditorium. The address of
welcome bv I R. Qgden. president of
the Cape May Chamber of Commerce,
followed. The reply 'wns mndc by O.
F.dwnrd dunney, of Baltimore, who Is
chnirman of the conference, Mr. .Tan-ne- v

also ninde the opening nddrcss on
"Our Faith." Other speakers followed.

The address of Dr. .1. II. Hollander,
professor of economics nt, Johns Hop-
kins University, on Snturday Is to be one
of the features of the program.

ASKS MEN'S PLAYGROUNDS

Educator Says Adults Encroach
Upon Children's Recreation Centers

A plea for plaj grounds for big boys
nnd young men Is, made by Francis M.
Baker, president, of the Men Grade
Teachers Association of the Elementary
Schools, and a principal of city play-
grounds for ten years.

According to Mr. Baker, with shorter
hours of labor, the workfngmnn, for
the first time in centuries, has ade-
quate time for recreation and nowhere
to go. Therefore, he asserts, the oung
men encroach upon the playgrounds of
the children with bad results for both.

Krnest it. Tustin, director of public
welfare, said he would not reply to Sir.
Baker unless the latter presented spe-
cific instances instead of generalities.
He said he knew of no such condition as
wns said to exist.

HITS- - MRS. BELMONT'S PLEA

Mrs. Barclay Warburton Raps
"Don't Vote" Appeal to Women
"I hope thnt the thinking women

..!.- - ...III
"i '"?,-,."l",1- . 7. "'.""?., """l
itimuiuii o un- - uuii i vine rail ironi
rlE O "' Belmont of 'Vow'Yorl '

Slllrmln
,

"

of "tlRcpubllcnn "womb's I

committee of Pennsylvania, lesterdnv
when .i.i to comment on Mrs tii
mont s statement. .

"I hnve no hesitancy in saying thnt
Mrs. Belmont's ndvlce to the women
of the country will not only be speed-
ily rejected by the women politicnl
lenders in every stnte in the Union."
continued Mrs. Warburton, "but by
patriotic women who nre really In-

terested in the government of the
United States."

Destroyer to Have Trial Trip
Tho United States torpedo boat de-

stroyer Humphreys, launched 'nt the
Xcw York shipyard, Camden, two
months ngo, will have a builders' trial
trip on the Delaware today. The dc- -

Lstroycr will go as far as the Break
water ann nacK. A number or guests
will go on the trip. Saturday next the
destroyer Lawrence will be launched nt
the same plant. There will be two
other launchings nt the plnnt this
month, fld both of them will be com-
bination (argo and pnssenger steam-
ships.

Killed Jumping From Window
Hymen Goldfine, seventy two years

old, was injured fatally last night when
he jumped from a second-stor- y win-
dow of tho Moss Home for Incurables,
connected with the Jewish Hospital,
York road ami Olney nvenue. He was
blind, deaf 'and had heart disease. An
orderly found him lying on the ground.
Goldfine wns enrried into the home,
where he died n short time Inter. ,

;PASTOEIUS STATUE EMERGING
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t.cdjcr rhoto Scrvlro- -

The ajntue erected several years ngo In Germantown to honor the
memory of Francis Daniel Pistorius nnd other founders of German-tow- n,

over which much controversy has been waged, can now he seen
by tho public. One side of tlic board covering hos been torn away pre-
paratory t the replacing of two blocks which were broken in shipment

HANG CITY HALL

Art Jury Approves Portraits of
Smith, Armstrong and Gleason

The portraits of Thomas B. Smith,
former .Major; Thomas F, yrm-stron-

who wnsl elected president of
Common Council tn April, 1D00, nnd
served one term, and Dr. IMwnrd B.
Glcnson. who wns president of the
latter body from January, 11)10. to
January. 1020, have been approved by
tic- - art jury and will be nrreptcri by
the city. The three portraits were
painted by Adolphc Boric, n Philadel-
phia artist.

City Council anproprfated lor
the portrait of Mayor Smith and M."00
for the portraits of Messrs. Armstrong
nnd Gleason. That of the former

portrait "ce Law.son. of the
shows him n position. The '.'"I'8 Schuylki I who knows

portrait will bung the wall of him. Identification wns immediately
large reception of the Mayor's wired to Indianapolis nnd Shronk was
office in the Cltv Hall, while tho. of released.
the former presidents of Conn- - served In the nnvy the
ell will placed in the chamber!
occupied hy City Council

OFFICER TO VISIT CAMP

National Salvation Army Secretary
WIN Review Girls at Upland

Colonel .John A. Mnrgetts. of New-Yor-

national joung people's secre-

tary for the Salvation Army, will nr-ri-

today for inspection qf the Girl
Guards Camp nt I'pland uenr Chester.
He will conduct nn cxnminntion in first
nid this evening, review the girls
in various drills tomorrow.

Mrs. Quirk Mrs. Chnrles
Strnubel nre matrons of the camp,
which Is located on the Salvation Army
Fresh Farm,

A great celebration picnic wns
"inducted the camp on the Fourth
of Ju1v- - A lnll match the
"oy Guards of Corp, Number 2 a
Darbv team in n for,
Harbr by a score of, 12 to 7. Sun- -

dnv the Boy Guards hiked to
The Girl Guards will break camp

night.

CONCERT FOB PATIENTS

rt'unlclpal Band In Recital at Phila-
delphia General Hospital

A concert wns given Inst night (or
patients in the department of men-

tal of the Philadelphia General
Hospital. Under tho leadership of
Benjamin Roesbman, a number of se-

lections played by the municipal
band. Tho included the "Light
Cavalry Overture," "American Patrol." ,

"Ballet Egyptienne," several ragtime
and light opera pieces nnd n Strauss
waltz. The idea of the concert 'origin- -

ated with Dr. Q. Furbush. di-

rector nf Department of Tublie
V

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN

&siW(V zjlyw
ONI.T STOHK

Uth ank Chestnut

MacDonald & Campbell
Breezy Mohair Suits

is??

(ft

I

TitiStfiWSSuW'

PICTURES

$22.00 to $37.50
- Genuine Priestley's Mohairs

fine close stripes on Blue, Black
and Gray grounds; Blue, Black,
Tan, Gray with self colored stripes,
also Checks and Mpttled effects.
uooiest, smart and enduring; so
thin you can almost see through the
fabric. But they are so beautifully
MacDonald & Campbell tailored
that will retain their fine lines
through the longest wearing.
like these for style and comfort.

Hat's, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

MISTAKEN FOR BERGDOLL

Leroy Shronk Arrested In Indi-

anapolis as Draft Dodger
Being mistaken, for Groer Cleveland

Bcrgdoll," the escaped federal convict,
placed under arrest, wns the novel

experience of Leroy Shronk, .'!5S4 Queen
lane, Falls of Schuylkill.

The ihcident took place in Indian-npoli- s.

Ind., on Monday, nnd John M.

Major isn l.leiltennnt Howard
nnd In sitting of, station,

be on (he
room

Common Shronk during
be large w- -

nn

nnd

William nnd

Air
and

nt
between

nnd
resulted victory

On
Chester.

tomorrow

the
diseases

were
program

Lincoln
the

Health.

of

they
None

NJen's

nnd

Nlironk, the father, received word of
the arresj yesterday,

loung ftlironK. western ioni-p.sn-

live of the American Stills Co , of this
city, wns walking nlong the streets
of the Indiana city when he wns linked
bj n police officer,

- .who told him ....
,l(,.:y.,,s "crgdoll nnd was under nrrest.

" "f" "o reached tlie polite station,
Shronk had the authorities wire to Po- -

TO HALT LAWLESSNESS

Rotan Pledges Aid In War on
Criminals In City

District Attorney Rotnn has pledged
his aid in the. effort to stnmp out low,
es.s.ness In Philadelphia. He declared

he would nsk for the henvicst sentencesupon bandits nnd robbers brqught before
the bar of justice.

Speaking of hlehwnvmpn. I, .:.i .

"This office has always been especiallyantagonistic toward this form nf crimennd we will renew our efforts In every
tnse brought before us. There is nomore cowardly or dastardly crlmonhanthat of highwayman. He stands be-
fore his victim with every advantage
Oil Ills Side, nlllxlrllncr liia . ,".... ....3 vunmuug ne- -ihind n death deniiniB gun. with whichhe seeks to terrorize his man.'

'lTwentysecond Ward "indorses Cox
At n meeting Inst night nt mr,7 Chew

'rr; members of the East Side Demo '

5'rn,,i(' C'ub. of the Twenty-secon- d ward.
...UUVX.U .,i mm uoosevclt and the,
JJemocratlc platform and pledged theirinterest and support. The speakerswere John Fogarty Thomas H.
Ion nnd Jacob Dunlap. .

Cost
Allt We Ask for

Women's Shoes,

$11 to $17 a

Shoes,
Formerly-We- rc

$11 to $15 a Pair

formerly $ 0

41 S. Eighth

EDUCATORS READY

FOR CLASH TODAY

Reorganization Plan Facing

Stiff Opposition in National
, Convention

UTAH DELEGATION PIVOTAL

By the' Associated Tress
SalLake City, July 8. Leader of

force favoring nnd opposing reorgani-

zation of the National Education As-

sociation laid their plans for
n of Utah members of the body

late tcdnr,
The Utnhnns nre conceded to hold

tho balance of power, so far as numbers
nre concerned, In this convention, be-

cause of itc location. Their meeting was
called to consider the plan of reorgani-
zation on a delegate basis proposed by
the board of directors.

Miss Hnlcy, of Clilcngo,
leader of the autlorgnnlzation faction,
plnns to attend the meeting. It was
said that M hoped to be nb'c to swing
tho Utah llelegatlon nnd thereby turn
the largest single factor, numerically. In

ilic against reorganization.
She linn not been Invited to spenk nt
the Utah meeting, according to J. I red
Anderson, president of the Utah Edu-
cation Association.

Tho program of the Utahans as plan-
ned by the reorganization forces is in-

dorsement of nn nmendment offered last
vear to change the amending clause of
the national association bylaws which
would permit nmendmcrtts to be made
at any time by two-thir- vote. Unless
thin is done the reorganization plan may
be found impossible of ndoption this
year, it Is sad.

Those favoring reorganization admit
thnt nfter they hnve adopted the re-

organization plan tbey propose to re-

store the nmending clause as It now
stands,

Contributions by the Chinese nnd
Japanese colonics here defray the

of nn oratorio to be presented
for the visitors tomorrow night on the
University of Utah campus.

P. & rToFFICIAL ADVANCED

Victor B. Fisher, Division Head, Now
General Superintendent

Agnew T. Dice, president of the Phil-
adelphia and Rending yester-
day announced the appointment of Vic-

tor B. Fisher ns general superintendent
of the nnd Reading Rail-
way to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Wllllnm H. Keffer on July 1.
Mr. Fisher, up to the time of his ap-

pointment, was superintendent nf the
Shamokin division of the Philadelphia
nnd Readiug. The appointment becomes
effective today.

Mr. Fisher has been In the employ
of the Philadelphln nnd Rending for
thirty-nin- e years. He was born In

July 8, 1867. In 1881 he,
formed his first connection with the
Philadelphia and Reading ns n messen
ger in the office of the superintendent i

at Wllliamsport. Ta. In succeeding
j ears he became telegraph operator,
train dispatcher, assistant trainmaster,
trainmaster and superintendent of the
Shamokin division.

When Folks
QuirCbffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

Instant
Postum

a Reason

Price
Summer Shoes

7.90, 9.90
( and 11.90
) 7,90, 9.90
I and 10.90

I

to $ 1 5.

This Semi-Annu- al Sale offers the great-
est shoe values in Philadelphia because
every pair of Summer Shoes in our
enorirjous carries a double rcdxic-tio- n

once substantially reduced for
our special Mid-seaso- n Sale, now reduced
again away below the former reduced

, prices, and in many cases below cost.

Formerly Were
Pair

Men's

carefully
meeting

Margaret

Railway,

Philadelphia

There's

, Discontinued Lines
About 1 000 pairs men's and women's
Summer Shoes, including some white
Shoes, 1

convention,

stocks

5.90
Chestnut Street Store Closed Saturday,

(SlEDERMAN
930 Cficatnut

t- -
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Wm. SPROUL TO ACT

TO SAVE RIVER SPAN

Entire Project May Fail. Through
Delay, Governor Advised by

Business Men

, PJaln warning has, been given Gov-

ernor Sproul tfint unless the In'tersfnte
Bridge Commission, of which he Is

chalntian , takes prompt action 'toward
consfrtictlon of n Delaware river bridge
the 'entire project may, bo defea'ted hy
thc'rffusnl of voters in South Jersey to
sustain the needed bond Issue.

A delegation made up of business men
of Camden nnd Philadelphia conferred
with Governor Sproul yesterday at his
office In Harrlsburg. After the confer-
ence n statement regarding the discus-
sion was made public nt the Philadel-
phia Chamber of Commcrco by George
Wentworth Cnrr, one of the conferees.

Gbvernor Sproul told his visitors that
he realized the seriousness of the situa-
tion nnd that he has called a meeting
of , the joint bridge commission to be
held nt the office of Mayor Moore
Julv 15.

bridge project who presented the argu
ments to tne governor were ueorge w,
Jcssup. A Ransaveille Fromc, Mal-
colm B. Webster, William J. Stranl-wit- z

nnd William A. Scarlc, of Camden,
representing the largest Industries of
'that city, ond Louis N. Splelbcrger,
chnlrmnn of the Philadelphia Chamber
of Commerce bridge committee : George
Wentworth Carr, chairman of the In-

tercity bridge coirmiltteo, nnd William
P. Parker, an engineer, of Philadel-
phln .

Hunt Missing High School Boy
The police nre trying to find Chester

Stcbblns; fifteen years old, tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle C. Stcbblns. of
5711 Ashland avenue, who has been
missing since Friday. The youth, who
was a student nt the West Philadelphia
High School, left his home Friday
morning to visit nn nunt, Mrs. H. C.
Hecr, nt 810 North Sixty-thir- d street.
He stayed nt the mint's home several
hours nnd then left to return home.
He has not been seen since. He wore
n white sailor hat, sport jacket, brown
short trousers and high brown shoes.

IT'S THE early adver- -

"User that catch the
busy customer today.

HERBERT M. MORRIS j

Advertising; Agency
Every Phage of SaUi Promotion

400 Chettnut Street Philadelphia

JttWSQ,
Store coseef

aTA

1

Rings

Mountings

and

Comfort or

in warm
largely a
dress.

For many years the
ladies in their filmy
summer clothes were
about the only human
beings who dressed
sanely in hot

t But in recent years mqn
have used more common
jenso in wnrm wenther
dress, and hnve bought
thr lighter fabrics
particularly Palm Bench
Cloth, and find them

superior to woolen
clothes for er

jx; use.

fro i vva nre inenuiuiiy sup- -

'N.it,

v. :..r 'iV

SEE 1100,000,000

REALTY ADVANCE

Board of .Revision of Taxes Pre-

dicts Big Assessment In-

crease for 1921

1920 RAISE $60,000,000

A rjnl estate, valuation Increase sub-
ject to taxation of approximately $100,-'000.00- 0

nnd perhnps more Is predicted
for 1021. This ndvnnce in assessments
Is the estlmnte of the office of the Board

of Revision' of Taxes.
The total assessed valuation of tax-

able real estate In Philadelphia for the
yenr,1020 Is $1,823,001,8.14.

Tho original Increase In valuation for
the current year wan $00,000,000. but
nt tho suggestion of former Mayor
Smith this was increased to $100,000,-00- 0

by a supplemental assessment.
Considerable progress has been made

by the real cjtnto nsscssors in tliefr
work of nssesslng properties in tho
respective districts for next year. They
have been Instructed by the Board of
Revision to ndvnnce valuations whore
the same is'wnrrnuted on nil chnrnctcr
of properties, the advance being based
on sales recently made of property In
the Immedlnte neighborhood.

It wns stated at tlic office of the

U. G. I. Co.
7 Cumulative Preferred Stock .

VE OFFUrt this Preferred Ktock
W ns an exceptionally safe Invest-me- nt

paying 7 per annum.
For each JB0 share tho Company
has net assets conservatively valued
st J784.73.
The amount required to pay the 7
annual dividend on this stock "J427.210.
According to recent ntntementa th
Company enrned in 1919 13,786,340.
or nearly NINE TIMES tne aiyi.
dend requirement.
An investment in this Preferred
Stock would be free of Pennsyl-
vania State Tax and nlso thanormal Federal Income Tax.

Price $50 per share
(plus accrued'dlvldend)

TVrifc or call for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Mtmbfr rhlladrtnbla sal
IseiT iork block Uxcbsncr
1419 Walnut Street

rniLASExrniA
71 Broadway. N. Y.

Satuniqys

Discomfort
weather is
matter of

Cf Coal a"i Trnuscr
Suits nf Palm
Reach Clnth, SU,,. oiif upiiartl

iv Stripe ',
Tan, (rrnjs avd
Sand colors.

Mohairs in Stripe?
and plain color,
$1S,00 and

Diamond Engagement
Plain and Enhanced bySmcdterDiamond
in Distinctive

Designed produced in this Establishment

Cf

weatjjer.

much

kJv) ntlnj ,.1-V- . n ii.- - j. ward. Vft
WWy I""-- " "ivii nu uic uo- - iw
M sired fabrics. "Breczcweve" and :Uj
M c o o cto'hs, m
M SPnnn t&.

I m ((?,TS ZtSi TropicaUw eight 0

I 5! tMaorooooAUWonsuDeo. 6,'fc Suits, $iJ.ori jIK1
' '.m and $50.00. 'RJ'

1P Af fA) Summer Business Hours, 8:30 A.M. to B P. M.B Cl0Scd AU Da' Saturdays. M

1 'JIACOB REED'S SONS 1
203 N. Eighth M M

iih r :

h't,t"
'

if, ,"' .An-- ir nf'-,- fjs (Hkum
Bosrd d't'iiivisim otS.1liliJ' F '

,

tlfffttlons niado b tho p.imtofk mow '

thnt the boost In prices in the sale or, J
dwellings wns confined nlmost cxcla'--w

lvely to the modern two-stor- y bulldlNfi "
there belnu coinparntlvclj (cw transfers 1 ,

recorded of old or three-stor- y dwell-- i 'e

Ings. 'Thin will havri the effect of li,t, .

creasing the nssesNineuts nn smalt V',
residences throughout the city.

There has been nn unprecedented $
demand for spnen In ofBco buildings; ,k
nnd also or bulldlnB" to lm uifd.fof ' . '
commercial or Industrial purposes, snd .

ns there Is n Bcnrclty of strurtures of ' ,'these characters, rents hnVe been ad-- (

vaneed By the owners. The increaso '
in rentals will pulde the assessors In'!'-- '
mnklne their ircaltv rpturns for. 105i:i- -

"

The vscnnclei rrentod nt the begin' JjjL
nlng of the month by the enforced v J
renignnnons or ti. y. nennts andv.Andrew ,1. Itosenberuer, noscssors.' y",
hnve not heen filled hr the IlnnrH Vf if
Jterlsion of Taxts. and arc not lllteiyv fi
to bo for some time to come. ' '' . ,

Great
Semi-Annu- al

Combination

Sale of
Perry Suits

and Famous

National Brands

at Sweeping

Reductions

We have been literally
begged by some of the1
best-know- n clothing in-

stitutions in America to
find them an outlet for
their cancelled stocks
by including the pick of
their productions in our
semi-annu- al sale. We
accepted a few, not be-

cause we need their
clothes, but because we.
could not turndown the

u

tremendous, .i,nd u c c--
ments they offered, arid")
ever look you in the face
again. But remember,:
Our own regular stock
is included and we have
matched the other mak-
ers' reductions rather
than run second to any
of them !

$80 Suits arc Reduced!
$75 Suits are Reduced!
$70 Suits arc Reduced!

i

$65 Suits arc Reduced!
$60 Suits arc Reduced!
$55 Suits arc Reduced!
$50 Suits are Reduced!

and so on down to
our ?.10 a n d S3."

Suits at Reductions!

$40. $43. $45. $50

for regular $50, $55, $60,
$65, $70 and $75 Suits.

Separale Trousers sub-
stantially reduced! $5
Trousers for $3.50 (
$6.50 to $7.50 Trousers
for $5 $10 Trousers
for $8 $13.50 Trou- -
sen: for $10.

Palm Beach Suits
Dark, Light and

$15 $18, $20, $25, $28

Closed 5 P. M.j Saturdays 1
for July and August

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St
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